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Somatic embryogenesis and plantlets regenerations were obtained from immature and mature
cotyledonary tissues of cultivated Darjeeling tea (Camellia sinensis) variety Trr, when cultured on
Murashige and Skoog (MS) mineral medium. The somatic embryo induction frequency was influenced
when the medium was supplemented with various levels of auxins such as2,4-D,IAA, NAA and
PBOA (l4mgl"') in combination with BAP and Kinetin tS ,g f5 

". 
r O,t cvt.The hiehest somatic

embryo induction frequency was obtained using pBOA (l mg l-') + BAp (5mg l-r; or pBdR ( lmg l-r;+
Kinetin (5 mg I 

') 
treatments. The most responsive initial explants were immature cotyledonary tissues

collected in September,40% of which produced somatic embryos as against only l8% foi mature
cotyledonary tissues from mature seeds collected in November. Mature cotyledons not only showed
lower rate of somatic embryogenesis but also produced friable callus from the exposed surface of the
explants that remained nonembryogenic. The somatic embryos developed, grew to maturity without
being subcultured within 7-8 weeks. The embryogenic competence was maintained through iepetitive
embryogenesis for a period of over 20 months. Embryo conversion rate was only 3%o in tvt-S or e,
medium without growth regulators, while 42Yoconversion occurred when medium impregnated with
GA, at l.5mg l-'or in combination of GA, (l.5mg l''; with IAA (l mgl'r). Embryo 

"onr.rrio, 
rate had

been increased up to 5l% when cultured on MS medium with 2 mgl-'Brassin. Secondary somatic
embryogenesis from primary embryo had been occurred while explant kept in culture. Somatic embryo
derived plants were successfully transferred to potted soil at 60-70%o relative humidity under green
house conditions.

Keywords: Callus induction and Tea regeneration; Camellia sinensis var Trrr; Cotyledon culture;
Somatic embryogenesis.

Introduction
Tea(Camellia sinensis [L.] O. Kuntze) plants are perennial
and highly heterozygous, requiring many years ofselection
to incorporate favorable traits. Improvement of tea using
cellular and molecular biology technique is difficult,
because cellular procedures are not well established'. India
and Srilanka together exports over 807o in the world tea
markets. Darjeeling tea, regarded as 'Champagne of teas'
comes from foothills of the Himalayas, due to the richness
in tea quality. However, their cultivation, maintenance and
conservation are being carried out using conventional
breedingtechniques. So, it seems inevitable on exploitation
of new molecular biological methodologies for the
inprovement ofDarjeeling teas. There are some repofts on
direct and indirect somatic embryogenesis from immature
zygotic embryos for several -Camellia specjes which
include Qamellia reticulata', C. japonica''* and C.
sitens i s''t . Somatic embryogenesi s irom cotyledons,

anthers or leaves has also been documented''u'''. There
are very few reports on in vitro culture of tea varieties
growing in India''-'o but none in Darjeeling tea varieety
Trrr.

The present study reports on the efficient direct
somatic embryogenesis from immature and mature
cotyledonary tissues and high rate ofconversion ofsomatic
embryos to plantlets in a Darjeeling tea clone, Camellia
sinensis var Tr*

Abbreviations: CM- coconut milk; pBOA-
phenylboronic acid; 2,4-D. -2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid;
Kin- kinetin; BAP- N6-benryladenine; GAr-gibberellic acid;
IAA- indole-3-acetic acid.
Materials and Methods
Plant sources ,' Green capsule and mature seeds were
collected from seedling tea bushes of Camellia sinensis
var. Trr, at the Happy Valley Tea Estate, Darjeeling, WB,
India. Camellia sinensis has high cross-pollinating ability
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and the seeds collected from a plant normally have high tootluinua Fe-EDTA and micronutrir

degree of heterozygosity. Green capsules *.r. *tt..,fd by Mulastrige and Skoog-p-tus'Q'Smgl-r thiamine-HCl'

in September and marure seeds from op"n ,u*.iur-r-u,li o]t*ri] fyriio*ine-HCl, 0-.05mgi','nicotinic acid' l00mgl 
'

were collected inNou"muer. tutu*" r"La, (r:-rg;i were *-inositoi, 30gl''.sucrose:io.gfl.:o"o-Bacto-Agar' The

extracted from the mature capsules and- floated.overnight cultures were iraintain ed for 14 weeks at25+ 2"C under a

in water to discern uiuur. #, nonviable ,."a. rioutin g 12112 (day/nighQ photoperiod lith light provided by

seeds were discarded *i,u ir,or. that sank *... nrrl cool-fluoresc.ittru..ataphotonfluxdensityof52-pmol

rinsed in 5% Tween so i"i s minutes, then in ,,o/o(vlv) m-'s-'and60-6'Yorelativehumidity'

alcoholfor2minutes.SurfacesterilizationwascarriedoutForplantletregeneration,somaticembryoswere
,ina4o/o(vlv)calciumhypochloritesolutionrorti*inrt.r, removed from cotyledons and cultured in MS and

followedbyfivetori*rilr.rinautoclaveddoubledistilled 
Gamborg's B,'u burur medium iqpreenated with various

water. The surface steritirea-seeds were germhated in half- growth reguLiors like BAP,(5md'5, IAA (2mgl ')' Brassin

strengthMSburu*"a#it;;;,;id;,rgrrrrr"r.""a [z*gr''; a:nd cA, (r.5mgr''), either singlv or in different

solidified with 0.g% (w/v) Difco-agar. Grgen."tyr.a"* .ornlinrtiors, or without growth regulators' All the

were harvested from 15-day_ord seedrings una ti,"i, experimentswererepeatedthreetimes.Regeneratedplants

embryonic axes removed. The intact mature after 6-g weeks with well-developed roots were ffansferred

de-embryonatedcotyledonary endosperm cut intopieces into l0cm long layflat polythene sleeves containing a

(0,5-l.ocm long) before ptacing it into somati..r"u.y" mixtureofautoclavedsoilandsandinaratio3:l'Theplants

induction medium. Green capsule collected in September were then transferred to a shaded nursery bed'

were sterilized by the .u*. pio."a*e before the immatre Results and Discussion

seeds (g_l lmm) were irori.o and then each of immature Induction of somatic embryos:

de-embryonatrO "oryi"ao, 
were placed into the same Seeds coiected in September - The immature white

mediumforsomaticembryogenesis. cotyledon explants enlarged while in culture' turned

Curture medium:Both the cotyledonary tissues of greenish incolouranddevelopedtranslucentoutgrowths'

immature and mature seeds were placed onto the surface efter + weeks of culture, somatic embryos began to appear

of semisolid, full strength Murashige ano stooe meaium' on 10.15%o ofthe explants' Then numerous primary somatic

The medium was supplemented with tt. oirrJrr"i piurt embryos developed directly from the adaxial surface ofthe

,, growth regulators *qli". BAn IAA, PBOA, NeR, z,+-o cotylldons in 40o/o of the explants (Fig' la)' During the 4

andKin(l-5mgl),or10%cMeithersinglyorin*ttk''variousembryonicstageswereobserved:globular'
combinations, ro, irrjr"ilon of somatic embios. rhe heart, torpedo. when these-structures enlarged they

mediumwassolidifiedwith 0.80hagaraft*"di;G6H developedintomorphologicallydistinctsomaticembryos

5.g and sterili zedat rzl"Cior l5-l I min. eil the MJmedia without subculturing (Fig' I f)' The immature cotyledonary

Table 1. percentage of somatic embryo induction from immature and mature cotyledons of c. sinensis var Trrr, after 14

*..f.. of .ufture Jn different hormone containing MS basal medium'

"f"*a "" 
f OO explants per treatment after 14 weeks of culture''-No. 

of totyledon explants showing induction of somatic embryos

Immature cotYledons Mature cotYledons )

Medium(MS)
(rgi') -% 

embryogenic

cotyledons'* S.E.

No. of somattc

embryos/exPlants 
b

+qF

% embryogentc

cotyledons"
+S.8.

No. ofsomattc" "
embryos/exPlants 

b

+S.E.

3.92+1.02
3.0+ 1.02

9.50+2.01

10.12r1.89
18.00+2.00

18.0012.00

17.89+2.35

l. 5 + 1.23

2.0+ 1.06

9.56+ 1.56

10.25t2.34
22.23L2.06
22.23*2.06
20.22*1.79

MS basal

BAP5
2,4-D4+tAAl
CM(l0o/o)
PBOA I
PBOA 1 +BAP5
PBOA I +Kin5

3.02 +1.12

5.09r2.01
0.0712.01
15.13 +2.03

30.20 + I .02

40.40+ 1.58

40.25+2.04

'2.2t L.Z3

3.89+ 1.67

8.1212.10
22.80+2.01

40.25 r1.58
45.29+2.24

43.55L2.04

% embryogenic cotYledons

bBased on 30 explants per treatment+ S'E'

No. of exPlants cultured

x 100
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tr'ig. I a. Seed-like somatic
embryos with large
cotyledons, like those o
zygotic embryos. The
seed-like embryos
developed into whole
plant only those were
with partially fused
cotyledons.

Fig.lc. Bud-like somatic
embryos, which were
greenincolour.

tr'ig.le. Globular
shaped somatic
embryo.

Fig.2. Somatic embryos
were developed along
with rhizogenesis when
cultured on MS medium
in presence of either
2,4-D(4mg/l)orIAA
(1mg/l).

Fig.4. Secondary
somatic embryogenesis
were obtained in MS/B.
medium in presence of
BAP (5 mc/l).+ IBA (l
mgll)orIAA Qme/l\.

Fig.lb. Cup-shaped somatic
embryos, which were pale
yellow to creamy-greenish in
colow.

Fig.ld. Shoots were
developed either singly or
multiple in number on tle
somatic embryos.

Fig.lf. Somatic
embyros are
developing into
plantlets through
heart and torpedo
shaped stages.

Fig.3. Non-
embryogenic friable
callus was
developed on the
upper surface ofthe
mature cotyledon
when cultured on
MS mediumwith
2,4-D (4mg/l)
+IAA(l mc/l).

F ig.5. Plantlet regenerated
from the somatic embryo in
a MS medium containing
Brassin (2 mg/l) + GA,
(1.5 mgll) and lYo agar.
Then the plantlet
kansferred to potted soil
after 6-8 weeks of
germenation on the above
medium.
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Thble 2. Effect ofhormones and basal medium on embryo

conversion frequency it C. sinensis var Tr* after 8 weeks

ofculture.

Medium(mgl'') YoEmbryo conversion
rS.E.

MS basal

B, basal
MS+BAP5
MS+BAP5 +IAA2
MS+BAP5+IBA1
B,+BAP5+IBA1
B, +BAP5+IAA2
MS + G4 1.5 + IAA 0.5

MS+Brassin2+GA 1.5

3.03+ 0.68

3.30+ 0.99

6.24+1.04
8.6',t *1.07
8.88+2.11
9,12+1,98
23.93+1.08
42.78*1.03
51.09r 1.78

tissues were on an average more productive than that of
mature cotyledons (Table 1.). The embryogenic competence

was greatest on culture medium impregnated with plant

growth regulators. The number of somatic embryos

produced per embryogenic explant ranged from 3 to 45

(Table 1),

Seeds collected in November - Only l8 % of the mature

cotyledonary tissues frorn seeds collected in November

were embryogenic. The other 82 oh enlargedslightly, and

some ofthem were developed into non-embryogenic callus.

Mature cotyledonary explant were green and swollen after

two weeks in culture. Somatic embryos continually arose

on cotyledonary explants between 5 and 6 weeks. The

overall embryogenesis rates were afforded by medium with

PBOA I .gl" *"BAP 5 mgl-r or PBoA I mgl-' (l 8 %), on the

conffary the lowest rates being obtained on medium with

BAP 5 mgl-' (3%) or 2,4-D4 mgl' + IAA I mgl' ( I 3.28 %)'

The mean number of embryos per embryogenic explant

varied greatly from2 to 22 (Table 1).

Morphologt of somatic embryos: Major types of somatic

embryos produced were clearly morphological distinct

types. These were as follows -

D 'Seed-like' embryos (Fig. la), which were yellowish-

white with large cotyledons, like those of the zygotic

embryos. They turned green at maturity, and so far

the most abandoned in most media. Two cotyledons

produced were usually ofdifferent size and partially

or wholly fused together. Sometimes more than two

cotyledons were also formed. They germinate into

whole plants in MS medium with 1.5 mgl ' GA, + 14"4

(l mgl'')(Fig.2) or MS +2mgl ' 
Brassin.

ii) 'Cup-shaped' embryos, which were pale yellow to

creamy-greenish in colour. They emerged as small and

rounded structures. The embryo underwent a typical

embryogenic pathway as evidend cup-shaped

structures, Bipolar nature rarely observed (Fig. lb)'
iiD 'Bud-like'embryos (Fig. 1c), which were green, with

coffledons like true leaves. They were bipolar in nature

developing whole plantlets with shoot and root poles,

and generally occurred in media with relatively
moderate concentrations ofPBOA ( t mgl-') and Kin (5

mgl-';. Germinated well in MS with 2mgf'Brassin.
Secondary embryogenesis and germinalion: When

somatic embryos were excised and transferred singly or in

embryo-clusters on to embryo germination medium (EGM),

either MS or 85 supplemented with different combinations

of BAp (s mglr';, ine fz mgl'';, IeR ( I mgl-';, Brassin ( I

mgl-') and GAr ( I .5 mgl-'), there was negligible amount of
embryo conversion in some combinations (3-9%). However,

secondary somatic embryogenesis had been occurred with
in 5-6 weeks oftransfer. lt has been observed that maximum

number of secondary embryogenesis were obtained in MS/
B, medium in presence of BAP (5 mgl-') + IBA (1 mgl-') or

hA(2 mgl'') (Fig. a). The secondary somatic embryos were

located on the hlpocotyl region of the both 'bud-like' and

'seed-like' primary somatic embryos. The embryogenic

potential has maintained for over 20 months by successive

6-weekly subcultures. 'Bud-like' embryos hat a 42.78o/o

germination rate and subsequent root and shoot
development in MS-medium with GAr( 1.5 mgl ') + IAA ( I

mgl-' ;, whereas only I 2% of ' seed-like'- embryos germinated

in this medium. lt was observed that when embryos

transferred to MS or B, medium, there was negligible

embryo conversion (3%) to whole plants. Embryo
conversion rate little bit increased while transferred to MS

medium in presence of BAP (5 mgl'';16%; or BAP (5 mgl'r)
+ tAA (2 mgl''; 18%;, orBAP (5 mgl-') + IBA (l mel'')(9%).
The somatic embryo germination frequency was enhanced

in both the cases ('bud-like', and 'seed-like') to 5l% in MS

medium containing Brassin (2 mgl ) and l%oagar (Table 2).

Plantlets regenerated from both the type of embryos ('bud-

like', and 'seed-like') were strong enough for transfer to

pots after 6-8 weeks on germination medium. The success

rate in the acclimatization process was70%o (Fig. 5).

The present results show that somatic
embryogenesis readily occurs in vitro on both immature

and mature cotyledonary tissues of Camellia sinensis vat.

T,r,. Success depends on both the physiological maturity

of the cotyledon and the kind of culture medium used. The

fact that the fully-grown but still immature September

cotyledonary tissues had the highest rate of somatic
embryogenesis than the mature cotyledonary tissues of
November. The reduced embryogenic capacity of mature

November cotyledon was due to loss of competence

associated with maturation. The embryogenic potential of
the September cotyledon, is of particular interest with a

view to enable the efficient success of embryo conversion

for molecular biological works. It is impofiant to emphasize

the positive response ofthe immature cotyledonary tissues

with relation to the kind of explants, especially with
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September seed cotyledonq, The present study improves
the efficiency of the somatic embryogenesis system
described by Kato' in C. japonica and C. sinensis and by
Zhuurg & Liang' in C. reticulqta and for C. sinensis, in
which only cotyledon explants were used. It also enhanced
the rate ofembryogenesis froni immature cotyledons than
that of the results rep.orted by Ponsamuel" and by Jhau in
C. sinensis,by using novel auxin PBOA (l mgl'') alone or
in combination with BAP (5 mgl-') or with Kinetin (5 mgl'').
In aprevious study it had been shown that 2,4-D, the auxin
most widely used for.embryogenesis culture by Evans'',
induced callus but completely inhibited somatic
embryogenesis, which is totally in contrary to the present
findings. In the present study it has been observed that
somatic embryogenesis was quite good in number (13-
l8%) in culture supplemented with 2,4-D (4 mgl-') in
combination with IAA (lmgl-') along with rhizogenesis,
which was a reverse result of the findings of Jha6 in C.

sinensis var T-78 (Fig. 2). Non-embryogenic callus
development in some cases of mature cotyledon explants
has been occurred here but not found in immature
cotyledons (Fig. 3).

In a previous study adventitious embryo
formation from cotyledon culture has been reported in a
few species of tea (C. sinensis L. cultivar Yabukita) by
Kato-, by Wachira'2 in C. sinensis and by Vieitez' in C.

japonicq.It was obtained either in unsupplemented basal
medium- or in media supplemented with high cytokinin
plus a low auxin or a cytokinin only3'e. In the present study
somatic embryo was reported without growth regqlators,
which was not in accordance with the report of Jhao. BAP
(5 mgl'') or lO%CM-can alone induce the somatic embryo
development in SYo and I 5% explants respectively. Somatic
embryogenesis has been enhanced up to 40o/o by addition
ofnovel auxin PBOA (l mgl-') in combination with 5 mgl-'
BAP or Kinetin. Same type ofresults were reported earlier
by Ponsamuel" in C. sinensis. BAP influenced the
morphology ofthe somatic embryos produced in presence

ofnovel auxin PBOA. Highest rate of differentiation was

feported in C. sinensis var. Yabukitae in presence of 5 mgl-' 
BAP in MS medium. The developing embryos passed

ftrough the typical globular, torpedo, and cotyledon stages

in the course of their development to reach maturity.
Secondary somatic embryogenesis was noted in the present

scudy when primary somatic embryo transferred to
germination medium and maintained the secondary
embryogenesis through successive subcultures.

Direct somatic embryo differentiation seems to
ensure genetic stability. High rates of largely direct
embryogenesis occurred on immature cotyledons of
September in comparison to mature cotyledon of
November in medium supplemented with BAP and PBOA;
$ggest that growth regulators increased the number of

somatic embryos. Somatic embryo development in
C amell i a did noi'iequire'two phxm Lf cul6rE. procedure,
initiation and maturatibn occurring on the primary
medium't're. A different rnediunt was,needed io, ttii.''
germination, but sometimes-secondary embryo formation
occurred in the gerifiination,medium too. The present results
seem to indicateiihe general applicability oi the methods
described in this paper, to a wide range of Darjeeling tea
genotypes, to obtain several cycles of subsequent
embryogenesis to be used to produce artificial seeds or to
produce genetically modified transgenic tea plants for the
improvement of 'Champagne ofteas' ofDarjeeling Himalayas.

However, there are some reports on embryo
conversion methods in Darjeeling tea variety (Cameltia
sinensis) but the frequency was very louf. the prgsent
study reports the high rate of somatic embryogenesis dird'
enhanced embryo conversion rate in an elite Darjeeling ted'
variety T,rr.
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